


Serum with extract Avocado. Hydration 
deep, intensive nutrition and 
regenerating for what it will leave your 
luminous skin, with extracts natural, 
reduces blemishes on the skin.

AVOCADO MOISTURIZING
FACE SERUM

Helps prevent and reduce fine lines, with moisturizing and 
purifying properties, stimulates collagen production, 
improves skin texture maintaining the adequate moisture of 
your skin, firms and tones up.

STRAWBERRY HIALURONIC ACID 
FACE SERUM

Auxiliary in the elimination of blemishes 
and acne control,watermelon has an 
astringent effectwhich helps to decrease
fat production and reduce pores, skin 
cleaner and smoother.

WATERMELON WHITENING
FACE SERUM

Serum with Blueberry extract, Anti-aging has an effect
antioxidant, helps prevent and eliminate fine lines,
helps improve skin dryness, soothes irritated skin
keeping it more hydrated and smooth. Blueberry Serum has
a whitening effect on the skin by removing cells
dead at the same time.

BLUEBERRY ANTI-AGE FACE SERUM
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YSC-046

YSC-047

YSC-048

YSC-049

$9.49 USD

$9.49 USD

$9.49 USD $9.49 USD



With natural extract of aloe vera, antiseptic that helps 
the acne control is anti-inflammatory and tissue 
regenerator, assist in skin healing and fat control, helps 
relieve skin irritations and burns caused by the sun.

Aloe Vera Serum

ALOE 
VERA
Serum

YSC-015

YSC-026

Green tea mask that hydrates and evens the skin thanks 
to its natural extracts, aid in eliminating blackheads, 
reduces the skin brightens, removes rough appearance 
and soothes red areas of the skin.

Organic green tea facial mask

FOR BEST RESULTS USE IT 2 TIMES A WEEK.

OIL CONTROL$9.49 USD

$2.25 USD



Mask with coffee extract, helps reducing pores, protects UV 
radiation from the sun, anti-aging, decrease the dryness of the 
skin, improves the skin barrier by increasing the hydration of the 
skin, levels the PH.

Organic Coffee Facial Mask

YSC-019

Hydrates and refreshes deeply, helps repair and 
protection of skin exposed to the sun, smoother skin 
and moistened. Eliminates the oily appearance of the 
skin. 

Organic Coconut Facial Mask

$2.25 USD

$2.25 USD



Auxiliary in the control of acne, stimulates the 
production of collagen and elastin, hydration and 
vitality for your skin.

Cucumber 
and centella mask

Helps remove dead cells and impurities from the skin, 
reduces signs of aging, helps produce collagen. 
Hydration of the skin.

Organic avocado
and vitamins mask SC-003 SC-004

$2.25 USD

$2.25 USD



YSC-052

Organic 
Aloe Vera Gel 260g

ORGANIC Aloe vera gel that helps to hydrate, 
control acne, sunburn, irritated skin and insect 

bites. Control of oily skin.0% Alcohol.

Aloe Vera Gel 30g
Moisturizing gel for face and body for a skin smooth 

and fresh. Its formula made from Aloe Vera, helps 
relieve sunburn and skin irritations, aid in the control 
of acne to while providing hydration and freshness. 
Act as an anti-inflammatory and tissue regenerator.

YSC-013

$2.95 USD

$12.99 USD



YSC-024

More radiant and youthful skin, reduces oxidation and 
skin blemishes by deeply hydrating it and improving 
brightness.

Vitamin C Facial Mask
YSC-023

Hydrating mask with natural ingredients that help to the skin 
looks younger and more luminous. Improves the appearance 
of the skin achieving a more uniform and healthy tone. 

Organic Aloe Vera Facial Mask $2.25 USD

$2.25 USD



YSC-025

Helps to mattify your skin and hydrate it thanks to 
properties of rice extract, auxiliary reducing spots 
giving a uniform tone to the skin.

Organic Rice Facial Mask

Honey mask, antioxidant, antiseptic and moisturizing, nourishes 
and calms your skin, cleanses your face thoroughly and helps 
eliminate impurities of the skin leaving it smoother and softer.

Organic Honey Facial Mask

$2.25 USD

$2.25 USD



YSC-020

Helps hydrate the skin, leaving it more radiant and 
toned, helps reduce blemishes, lines expression 
and redness.

Organic Avocado 
Moisturizing Mask

This hydrating formula allows dry skin to be nourished and
rejuvenates, thus giving you a hydrated appearance. Helps 
to improve the appearance of the skin, giving it radiance 
for a younger complexion.

Organic aloe vera mask SC-018

$2.25 USD$2.25 USD



Natural chamomile extract mask that helps in acne control, 
firming, lightening, moisturizing, nutritious.

Organic chamomile mask SC-023

Reduces oxidation of the skin, improves shine. More uniform 
skin tone, reduces spots, moisturizing and Anti-aging.

Vitamin C mask                SC-008

$2.25 USD
$2.25 USD



Mask with natural honey, Anti-inflammatory, control of 
oil, deep cleansing of the skin. You will have a skin 
softer.

Organic honey mask SC-037
Helps remove dead cells and impurities from the skin, reduces 
signs of aging, helps produce collagen. Hydration of the skin.

Avocado extract serum SC-031

Rich in vitamins,
nourish your skin,

hydrates and softens it.

$9.49 USD$2.25 USD



Serum with essence of white rice germ, for help 
Nourish, hydrate and replenish the skin to show it off 
brighter, moist, soft, tender and with a color more 
uniform.

Organic rice serum

RICE

ORGANIC

WHITE

SC-026

MOISTURIZES, NUTS, SOFTENER SKIN
AND MORE UNIFORM COLOR.

$9.49 USD


